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If so do not fail to call and
see our largo variety We huve
been in the Carriage business
many years and you can pro-

fit
¬

by our experience

Prices Qu d Upon a Call at
vi r Factory

RUBBER TIRES A SPECIALTY

PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AT SHORT NOTICE

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

BISHOP CO

Savings Bank
On October 1st 1893 and

continuing until further no-

tice
¬

Savings deposits will be
received and intcrett allowed
by this Bank at four and
one half per cent per annum

The terms rules and reg-
ulations

¬

of the Hawaiian Pos-
tal

¬

Savings Bank will be
adopted as far as it is practic-
able

¬

to apply them and the
Cash Kesbhve of 50000
n quired under the Postal Act
will be maintained

Printed copies of the Rules
and Regulations may be ob-

tained
¬

on the first of October
on application

BISHOP CO
ilonolnlu Sept 7 1808

090 tf

JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments
iutohurpa Gujtnro Violins Etc

Also a new Invoice of the Celebrated

Wesfermeyor Pianos
Specially manufactured lor the tropical

climate second to nono

MOltfi THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

the Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

ILWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

liHaeral Merchandise

alo the choicest European and Ameri-
can

¬

3er8 Ale Wines Liquors
AT MORT HRASONABLE riUOKS
hu HOFFSOHLAEGEK CO

Corner King Bethel Stroets

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

jiidinq l0t3
house3 and lots and

Lands For sale

r Parties wishing to dispose of tnnir
rnrwrttx nr invito to rll mi im

ktropoiitau Meat Go

81 KINO BTBEET

v I Wallbh Mawaobb

Wholesale and
Retail

3XJTOKCEPlS
AMn

Navy Contractors

a j

A Wixxxilly Hotel
r KUOUBE - - - Prop

ir Day 3U0

J PCOxAL MONTHLY 11ATKB

flfHtof Attendance the Rest Ml notion

BOY A CARRIAGE

w W W W W W--
GROCERIES I

I Nothing but tlio boat can
g interest us when buying and

it should bo so with you

PURE FOODS

5 FULL WEIGHT
I Pair Prices

Porfool Serwoo
I

5 The most attractive displays
I evor presontod to tho Islaud

5 trade and SonuruLOUS Clean
I LiNcss throughout pur estab ¬

lishment is a fixed rulo with
J us Think it over

I

i

T Waverley Blocn Betliel 8 f
I Groceries Hardware

Grockery f
EstaoIbhed In 1851 Leaders la 1898 f

5 M M M M M M --S

Villi PIN I GO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTKKN SUOAK ItEFINING CO

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Penn USA

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shrcddor

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Francisco Cal

IUBDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

582 tf San Francisco Cal

Buoinos3 CftrdB

J M Monsarrat Harry 1 Wober

MONSARRAT WEBBR

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Cartw right Mock Merchant Street
71 Tolophono OS lv

L O ABLES

General Business Real Estate anV
Financial Aoeit

U05 Fort Street Honolulu H I

R N BOYD
t

SunvEfon and Real Estate Agent

230
Olllcoi Bethel Btreot over the New

Modol Hostaurant

f

iy

JOHN NOW

Lldmiuno Tin CorrEn and Sheet
InoN Work

King Btreot Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

U anil HO Mrl Btut Hxnnlnln H T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Ldmukr and Goal and
Building Materials ov

All Kinds

Ittir i imiii

THE OZAR3 RESORIPT

An Interesting Anecdoto in Regard
to Its Origin

I do not know Czar Nicholas II
says Au Englishman iu Paris iu
tho Illustrated Loudon Nowp ovon

by sight Much as I lovo my pro ¬

fession and willing as I should bo
to incur certain risks in fulfilling
my duties I am not sufiicioully
horoio to put my head into n uoose
for the sake of what might provo
most intoroBtitig copy which how
over I should have no opportunity
of correcting in proof Of courso
the words putting my hiad into a
nooso must not be taken Htorally
for thny would not hang me if I
veuturod into Russia but they
might make it extremely uupleas
ant for mo on account of a Rerieo of
contributions I wrote for a contem-
porary

¬

on tho occasion of Aloxaudir
the Thirds death That much I
was givou to understand when I in ¬

truded to go to Nicholas tho Sec-

onds
¬

coronation and I considered
that absence on my part would
prove tho hotter part of valour
During the Sovereigns visit lo
England and France I was uu
fortunatoly prevented from seoiug
him

In spite of this I feel thorough-
ly

¬

sympathetic to him and believe
fiat he is well meaning to a degree

i iu tho sonso of an autocrat but
tho sonso of a philosopher and
totical philanthropist My good

ill is not based upon instinct but
on very authenticated information
su liod by two keen observers ouo

ovoli has known the Czar for
yenrs uid allowing for

hi inspect ivo positions rather
iuf lately Nevertheless I wns not
prepared for what happened tho
other day and consequently folt dis-

pose
¬

to look upon the new famous
rescript as un coup de tote of a
ruler who young though he bo
fools into isely the responsibilities of
his verj oialid station

In one of-- my surmises I was
right ic the other I was mistaken
Tho feel iz of great responsibility
is there but it ha9 virtually grown
up with tho sou of Alexander IIL
and tho document that startled the
whole of tho civilisod world was tho
outcome of it the long and fare
fully matured outcome not the sud ¬

den resolve of another Homlot pro-
foundly

¬

conscious that the world
was all wrong and tho equally sud-
den

¬

resolution at loast to endeavour
to sot it right That document
said my informant a foroigu diplo-
matist of high standing is tho re-

sult
¬

of years and years of cogitation
As yot I am unable to givo you the
reason for its appearance at tho
prosont moment but you must rest
assured that such a reason exists in
tho Czars mind In a little while
if the Powers should accept a pre-
liminary

¬

conference that reason will
be apparent onough

Yet I was not convincod and
suggested that tho Czars grand-
father

¬

tho Princess of Wales father
might havo had some share in it

I Know that Christian IX is ouo of
tho cleverest diplomatists of tho day
and that he was not only Aloxander
tho Thirds constant mentor but
also of his son and that by his own
confession Count Muravioti while
at Coponhageu owod him many
valuable lessons in statecraft You
are corroct iu what you say replied
my informant King Christian is

not only a sound diplomatist but
had his lot not boon oast on a throno
would havo been one of tho most
brilliant iu Europo but His Majesty
in addition to boing a diplomatist
of a vorywhigh order is also au
eminently practical mail aud this
documont as it stands is on tho
contrary uttorly unprootical al
though deserving of tho most on
thusiastic praiso as a manifestation
of lofty philanthropy

Let mo givo you some stories of
tho Czar as I know him as I know
him long before his accession to tho
throne and after that you will pro ¬

bably got an insight into tho genesis
of tho affair contlnuod my inform ¬

ant Upon the faco of it this res ¬

cript has bron proparod with the
iutontion of relieving European
nations of the burden of constantly

increasing armaments in othor
words tho loading thought is a
fiscal reform Well tho faco of that
documont is uttorly docoptivo Iu
spito of all that has been said tn the
contrary Russia suffers less from
bloated armaments than any othor
uation The thought that inspired
tho rescript was the saving of human
life On the evening of the torriblo
catastrophe at Moscow on I ho occa-
sion

¬

of tho Corouation I was as
near Nicholas II as I am at prosont
to you Ho was absolutely mad
with grief and literally hysterical
I feel liko a wholesale murderer ho

kept on saying I fool as if ovary
one of those lives lost is lost by my
doing Soeiug that as a rule tho
Czarevitch was most undemonstra-
tive

¬

not to say apathetic aud that
his chango of position has mado no
difference iu that respect you may
guess tho strougth aud intensity of
tho emotion that produced the out-

burst
¬

Tho hysteria my friend went
on subsided but for several days
ho looked dazed An old General
a trusty friond of his fathor and of
himself undeavore i to rouso him
It is very terrible Sire no doubt
ho said but it is not so torriblo as
a battle Tho words had the do
sired effect but not in the squbo the
votornu expected If I had my
will said Nicholas II thoro should
bo no more battles and ouo day I
may find tho means to prevent
them Tho soldier looked non-

plussed
¬

But Sire ho objectodit
is a well known fact that six months
of a vigorously conductod campaign
doos not kill as many combatants on
both sides as the most virulent epi-

demic
¬

kills in one mouth Thats
true replied the Czar but death in
tho shape of disease zymotio or
otherwise selects tho unfittost to
live Death in the shape of war
mows indiscriminately nay not in-

discriminately
¬

for on tho battle
Hold thoro stands tho flower of a
nations manhood I repeat though
you may smile at me that one day I
shall find a moans lo prevent war
Mv informant told mo much more
nit I havo reported enough of our

conversation to show tho thought
underlying tho Czars rooript

Tho suddon changes of climate
encountered by soldiers when troops
aro moved from ono quarter of the
world to another aro estimated as
increasing the annual mortality in
armies by 50000 men

W C Peacock Co

Limited
Aro Solo Agents In Hawaii

for tho Celebrated

ABC BEER

This Beer is Manufactured

by tho Ameiican Brewery

St Louis a

The 1st prizo was awarded

to the Manufacturers at the

Mechanics Fair in ban Fran-

cisco

¬

in 1807

Limited

Win O Irwtn Ircsidoi tit MarnierOlnu Sprockols Vlc Imilnem
M Glirard Beorctnry v Tuiisuror

M II Whltnoy Jr Audita

SUGAlllACTOIiS
AND

Commission Aftsotg
AOKNTH Of TIIK

Oceanic Steamship Cumpy
Of Rki Vrnnrtfwvi Cl

THE OLD ORIGINAL

Hop Beer Depot
Formerly at Bntliel Hall now at
No 17 Konia Street lately Smith
bolwcen King and Hotel Streets

Remember this is tho only place
in tho City whore you can obtain
this world renowned Stimulating
Invigorating and Non intoxicating
Beverage

FAMILY TItADi A SPECIALTY

C Note tho only address 17 Konia St

DM

3ST BREHAM
p o nox im

HliH PRICES
Will as usual ho tho result of

This Cruel War
7HEKEF0UH CO OPEKATE

Attention is called to tho boneflts en-
joyed

¬

by subscribers to tho iALAM A GO
OrHKATIVK GKOORKY CO LD has
grocorles at a little advanco on San Fran ¬

cisco pricos credit to subscribers to the
amount of shares ho d profit of the busi ¬

ness returned to subscribers o very 0 months
probable increiuo In yalue of shares with
a libera discount on monthly bills And
now what aro tho risks We answer nono
bocanso subscribers can either poll their
shares or tako groceries to their amount
if you want to withdraw or go away

Iloaso consider thfi above and call or
address Ialoma Co oporative Grocery fo
Ld for a share or fif further Information

Par vatno of shares 25 or 112 CO only
being required to b romn a subscriber
TpIppIioup 7fi5 020 tf

THOS LINDSAY
JHIWIIIIjEK

IS PKEPAKED TO

Manufacture and Repair
AU kinds of Jowolry

FIB8X 0LASS WORK ONLY
Wr3 Tnvf rtnlliHnsr Fol HI If

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Ordors promptly attended to and work

gnaranteod

HOTEL STREET REAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

BEN HAAHEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly and

Profitably for Patron
BATI8FAOTION GUAUANTEED

Offlpo KiitK Strppt near Itnllrnail Jlppnt
77 1v

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE MFG CO Ltd

121 Qneon Btreot

OAHHIAGE AND WAGON MHLDEltS

KUDUEIt TIKES AND HOLLElt JJEAlt
ING AXLER

070

WILSON WHITEHOUSE -

Solo Llcenscoi Hawaiian Islands
121 Quoon Street tf

A R ROW AT D V S

Grailiiatoof McQill University Montreal

Has lisil Ion years practical txporJoure
in the treatment of Ho eoi Oattlo and
Domestio Pets in tho Hawaiian Islands

Ordors left at Clnh or Pantheon Stables
will be rocolvcd and promptly attended to
Oillco 510 Fort Btreot Telephone 785

070 tf

LONG BRANCH BATQS

VAIKIKI J1EA0H - - Honolulu H I

0 J 8IIERW00D Pioprlotor

There earthtwt it and tea and shy
II ith breakers lung yhe lullaby

King Street Tram tars pass tho door
Ladles ami children specially cares for


